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Great Wolf Lodge Unveils Plans for Multi-Million Dollar Renovation
At Grapevine, Texas Resort
GRAPEVINE, Texas – (Dec. 12, 2018) – An exciting, multi-million-dollar renovation at Great Wolf Lodge in
Grapevine will give families something to howl about in 2019. The most extensive refurbishment since the
resort’s opening in 2008 is underway and includes a full transformation all 605 guest rooms and major update
to the Grand Lobby. Favorite Great Wolf Lodge attractions and amenities, including the resort’s 80,000-square
foot indoor waterpark, will remaining open and operational throughout the refurbishment effort. The nearly
$12 million renovation is expected to the complete by the end of the year
“We are celebrating our 10th anniversary this year and we plan to enter our next decade in grand style with
our most extensive resort renovation to date,” shared Phil Cunningham, General Manager at the Great Wolf
Lodge in Grapevine. “We’re so excited to provide our guests with a completely new room experience that will
further enhance the incredible family getaway offered by Great Wolf Lodge.”
Guest Rooms
Each of the 605 guest rooms at Great Wolf Lodge will be updated with new beds, flooring, wallcovering and
furnishings to reflect a more modern take on the beloved Northwoods theme. The large suites will continue
to accommodate families of all sizes , and provide a cozy respite after a fun day of water park play. The resort
will feature twelve different suite styles, including the popular Wolf Den and KidCabin suites that feature a
private alcove for kids, complete with bunk beds and Great Wolf Lodge character theming.
Grand Lobby
In early 2019, guests will also enjoy a completely updated Grand Lobby with new carpeting, furniture and
fixtures. The heart of the resort, the Grand Lobby will remain the primary place for complimentary familyfriendly activities offered at Great Wolf Lodge, such Yoga Tails, StoryTime and fun-filled dance parties.
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For more information on Great Wolf Resorts and its brands of indoor water park resorts, visit
www.greatwolf.com.
###

About Great Wolf Resorts, Inc.
Great Wolf Resorts, Inc. is North America’s largest family of indoor waterpark resorts, and through its
subsidiaries and affiliates, owns and operates family resorts under the Great Wolf Lodge brand. Great Wolf
Resorts is a fully integrated resort company with Great Wolf Lodge locations in: Wisconsin Dells, Wis.;
Sandusky, Ohio; Traverse City, Mich.; Kansas City, Kan.; Williamsburg, Va.; Pocono Mountains, Pa.; Niagara
Falls, Ontario, Canada; Mason, Ohio; Grapevine, Texas; Grand Mound, Wash., Fitchburg, Mass., Charlotte, N.C.;
Garden Grove, Calif., Colorado Springs, Colo., Bloomington, Minn., LaGrange, Ga., and Gurnee, Ill. Additional
resorts planned include Scottsdale, Ariz. (late 2019) and Manteca, Calif. (mid 2020).
Additional information may be found on the company’s online media center.

